
Playwright Raymond Stry tells ail
kmeu ~ wby qeut Ma

fi ,oromy first play when 1 was ln grade
seven. It was a Christmnas play, but it Sot
cancelled because 1 punched out the Virgin
Mary in dresrebearsal," confessed play
wright Raymond Storey with unabashed glee.
A very energetlc. almnost puckish character,
he admits that his flrst desire in life was ta be
an actor - trom the tender age of a grade
one student.

Raymond Storey was bain and raised in
Oilia, Ontario (the "farrn bele' as he des-
aribes lt, and dîd flot sec a play until he was
fiftcen. Howcver, a determination ta act
brought hlm ta Toronto and National Thea-
tre School. Ne made bis flrst professional
appearance at age 17, and worked surpris-

lrllreguarty Hesoon realized that acting
cou be limited, however, and at the ripe
age of 22 found hirnself in an actor's Ombo,
"too aid for juvenile parts, flot tail and con-
ventially handsomecenougb for leading men,

an not àdd nougb oaing to do character
part." Hence, a resumption of play-writing
actviies

An intelligent and articulate man, he has
saine strang opinions on wbat theatre is and
should be. "There bas got ta be more ta
theatre than a good tbree hour uninter-
rupted nap," he quips. He remarks that he 15
annoyed when people at cocktail partieg say
that classical theatre or "imuseuin theatre", as
he likes ta cati it, is the anly 'real' theatre.
Raymond Storey's personal preference hs for
modemn or "iving" theatre, wblcb as a
mare direct approach ta the audience and
more meaning than 300 year aid prose. Ne is
quick to add. however, that "you cannot
deny your roais if you are going ta bave any
sort af theatre." He pauses and grins: "But 1
would rather see a bad production of a new
play than, another bad production of
Shakespeare."

Amid the constant scurrying of produc-
tion people, Raymond Storey relaxed on a
set coucb and discussed bhis.new play The
Last Bus, premiering at Theatre Network ofi
February 4.

The play deals a lot witb identity and
knowing wbo you are and what you want
out of l1e. At the same time, it's a draina, in
saine respects a mystery story, and in many.
respects it's a lave stary because It talks about'
the heed ta be loved and the desperate
things people do in order ta be Wived. St is
the story of tbis person'sjourney back home
and getting in toucb witbhainme base; in
essnce, toucbing bottoni again before you
know wbich way ib Up.

Wben asked about wbcrc bis ideas came
tram and how long ago this project started,
Storey etaborated at lengtb. Basically, bow-

ever, be says that the material cornes from his
own experience: that ai a sinaff town boy
coming ta tbe big city and in tbe process
chaosing ta ignore the past in order ta make
a future. This project first started five years
aga.

Raymond Storey bs visibly excited wban
asked about tbe casting of the play. He says
dt hbe sat in on a few of the readings and was
pleased witb the final results - tbree of tbe
case miembers are graduates of the B.F.A.
program bere at U of A. He tecis tbat their
own rural backgrounds furtber ennich the
play and their char acterizatians. He alsa teels
that the central character, piayed by Jeuf Has-
lam, parallels a dilemma in Haslam's awn lite
- tbat of baving graduated tram university
and now cmbarking on a career in tbe thea-
tre. Storey adds that tbese actors are new ta
Edmonton audiences, but tbey are, a very
talented graup ai indhriduais.

The Last Bus, according ta Storey, deals
witb the buman ditemma af loneliness. "As a
society we've corne tbrough a whole period
af tbe 70's and early 8Os where we were told
ta love yourselt and be true ta yourself and
yau don't need anyane else. Frankly, baving
gone tbrougb ail oaihtat, 1 tbink it's bullsbit.
We are social cratures - we do need m'her
people, wc do need tbe recognition af aur

peers, we do need support. When we are
denied thase tbings ar deny others those
basic tbings, the consequences can be
disastrous.

"The play speaks strongly in tavour ot toI-
crance, ta Iook at people not as types or
abjects and instead ta look at individuals as
buman beings wbo bave emotional feelings
and needs. That's an ancient theme, but cer-
talnly one that needs ta be re-statcd. More
and mare, tbrougb tbe media, we are taught
ta recognize types. Tbey always behave a
certain way, are predictable. I dan't persan-
ally believe tbat's truc.

I know as an artist I arn trequcntly pcgged
as bcing a fringe member of society, as being
sorneone wbo bas lost contact wltb reality,
and does not, theretore, appreciate basic
necds and urges... I resent tbat incrcdibly -
being stereotypcd in a wav that dictates a
whoîe pattern ofthtougbt and action -
because it isn't true and from that source
springs tbis play. t's saying let's stop looking
simplistically at pcople's lives and offering
;olutions because everyone's lite is as com-
plicated as yours."

.Raymond Storey enjoys working in Ed-
monton. He bas warked and discussed bis
work with a circle ai Edmonton playwrights.
He tinds it a supportive place ta, work in.

Storey bas been connccted with Theatre
Network for over f ive years. "Theatre Net-
work," be says, "is the only -company in
.Aberta that is exciusiveiy dedicated ta the
development of new work. 1 bave a very
gond rapport witb Stephen Heatley wbo is
the artistic director, and it is very important in
the creative process to be working in a sup-
portive environment where you are flot only
appreciated, but respected. The care and
cammitment that go into each production at
TN is something that no amaunt of money
can buy. Notbing can replace having a cast,
crew, and director, and even administrative
staff that are dedicated to producing the best
they possibly can.

"Sa often, in large institutions, people are
there because it is a job for tbem, thov are
tbere because tbey want a secure position
and a good salary. This is flot true of ail large
institutions, but unfortunately, it is true of
many. As a resuit, you trequently sec unin-
spired productions that have a lot of money
pumped into them. And that is wby, at ieast
for a first production, 1 would prefer ta go
this route than any other. The intimacy of this
particular venue suits this play. That is nat ta
say that this play may not find its home an a
larger stage - it's always surprising to learn
that. But in its infancy, it's nice to be able ta
have that sort of security - ta work out what
is rigbt and wrong with the play without
having ta layer it with additionai burdens of
projecting that buman bonesty ta someone
wbo is 500 feet away.

As for acting, Storey is presently
working on "those Peter Pan syndrome
types, or boy-next-door rates who turn out
ta be psycbopaths." Wben asked about bis
long range plans, be says that he prefers act-
ing as well as writing. He can't see bimself "in
a log cabin by a lake banging out words on a
portable typewriter, in a Lowenbrau baze."

"As an artist, 1 struggle for recognition, foi
creative expression and ta be able ta make a
reasonable living with dignity. As a buman
being, 1 would like ta be happy witb ail of
those tbings and stilil fel tbat 1 bad contrib-
uted ta society In a meanlngful way." He
pauses and ralilsbis eyes. «This is starting ta
sound like anc of those questions for the
Miss Canada contestants."

1 arn an aggressive and ambitious per-
son," Storcy cancludes. "I would love ta be
on the caver of People magazine - 1 don't
know if tbat's my long term goal or not. 1
don't believe in Iuck. 1 do believe in ambi-
tion and 1 do believe in bard work. 1I led the
barder 1 work, the better it gets. 1 hope anc
day ta be satistied that 1 am successtul. If not,
I expect that 1 will die in the attempt."

Make sure that you catch The Last Bus
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'Vs kind af funny - bow you can bave
soinething around for years and years and
never really look at it," says anc af the char-
acters in Raymond Storey's play The Last Bus,
wbicb preiniered at Theatre Network last
Thursday.

1Robert, the central character In the play, bs
facing the dilemnia af looking at bis 1e -aif
belng at that aI-too-famillar state of where
yaur l1e b and what you had boped it would
be. Perbaps most important is accepting
wherc you came fromn - thkIs a journey
Robert must make wben he is called back ta
ils home town to attend the funcral af bis
zhidhood soulmate, Marty. Once home, be
views the town with certain contempt - the
point of view of an urbanized mari. His
mother, Eleen, is a gosslping and often
judgemçental wo<nan, a nalve soul wba
belleves everythlng she reads in the National
Enrer. Gary ls Roberts brotber, the uneni-

ployed "bum"', who lives bis l1e througb Star
Irek anca vdeo games. Then there is Biir,
the deccased friend's girlfriend - a rougb-
edged, tougb-taiking woman tram the
"wrorlg sie af the tracks." An undcriying
mystery in the play is the questian: Did
Marty have an accident or did be commit
suicide? If sa, wby?

J&i Hasiamn as Robert delivers a torceful
and believable performance as a frustrated
yaung bigb scbool teacher wbo realizes be
hasn't fulfilled bis drcam ai bccomlng a pop
star. Nasiain shows great contraI in bis
actions: he bs passionate, angr, and cynicai
at the drapofa aat, wtbout being overbear-
ing or bistrionic. Nbs range denionstrates tbat
he can also be poignant and understatcd at
times, as be recalîs bis childbood tirst
encounter with Marty. Ne is effectivr- as the
young man wba is caming ta grips not anlv
wltb bis feelings about bis own uict and
future, but also the feelings he bad fâ. Marty.

The supporting characters arce #60 Con-
vlncing; Ian Ferguson as Gary coAfveys tbe

right amount ai boorisbness and alsra awk-
wardness as the son wha doesn't quite live
Up ta cvcryonc's expectations. Ne is in char-
acter, stilI an adolescent wba lives in a fantasy
world and, as the play progresses, he reicases
an underlying bostiiity witb gond effect. Judy
Mabbey, as Eiecn, is simply wondertui -
she seemingiy bas bad ber telephone recei-
ver welded ta ber ear. She can deliver a
million rapid tire opinions on the townsfaid
and not.stop for breatb. Mer fine comic
toucb and tendemness bring relief ta an oth-
erwisc very seriaus play.

Special kudos sbauld be given ta Jane Spi-
dcll as Blair, the '%ad girl.' She paints Blair as
a tougb survivor wbo docsn't neeci ~a uiie,
and yet ber cynical bitterncss is a caverjotr
someone wbo is dealing witb her own dem-
ans. Mer confrontation with Masiamn about
Marty's death is particularty good.

starey's eartby dialogue works weil in this
exploration of identity, and bis characters are
composites rather than stereotypes - they
have several sides ta tbeir personallty, some

of which are surprising. The set fortbe play is
effective minimal use of space - with a
seemingly fiaating broken highway in the
background and the taregraund dlvided
into Blair's scedy living-raom and Eileen's
19W0s style kitchen. Background music a la
Springsteen is a nice and apprapriate touch.

Starey brings bis point across vcry cffec-
tively, again and again. The play is about
relationships - about cammunicating and
about nat making judgements about peaple.
It is also, Mast lmportantly, about wbo we are
and needing ta be accepted for that - need-
ing ta be loved - and having a support
system. Robert discavers ail these things and
observes at the play's end, "Sametimes yau
nced ta toucb bottomn before you know
wbich way is up."


